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2004 年全国广告经营额已达 1264.6 亿元，占国民生产总值 0.93%。但不容忽视的
是我国广告业与全球广告业尚有很大差距，我国广告业相对落后的发展模式必须
积极地进行改革，才能适应全球经济一体化的趋势和要求。根据我国加入 WTO













































The advertising industry enjoys the fame of “the rising-sun industry”. It is one of 
the important methods of spreading economic information, communicating between 
manufactures and sales, promoting trade. With the promotion of market economy, 
revolution and open-up policy, Advertising industry is geared into a period of fast 
growth with the total volume up to RMB 126.46 billion Yuan, 0.93% of national GDP 
in 2004. However we cannot overlook the gap between our industry and that of the 
world. Our development formula in advertising should be modified to go with the 
world economic trend and requirement. According to our promise into the WTO, 
Exclusive foreign-owned advertising companies are allowed to establish in China in 
Nov.2005, which means that the local advertising companies are at the same starting 
point with the foreign counterparts and that a brand new round of fierce market 
competition starts. The local advertising companies especially the small-and- medium 
sized private-owned ones in weaker market status should integrate their resources, 
adjust their competition strategies, raise competition ability and make good preparation 
for the future. 
The first chapter will introduce the present advertising industry and the 
development trend,also bring readers’ attention to the situation of private-owned 
advertising companies and their development prospects. 
The second chapter will focus on the exterior environment of the Unique 
Advertising Company, cover macro environment of Xiamen city, five competition 
forces in Xiamen Advertising industry. Then we introduce the Unique Advertising. 
Company, utilizing SWOT analysis method and IFE analysis method to identify its 
external opportunities and threats and clarify its internal strength and weaknesses. 
The Third Chapter will sort out the competition strategies through the SWOT 
analysis method, and evaluate each of them through strategy logics and QSPM metrix 
and finally draw the conclusion that competition strategy most suitable for the Unique 
Advertising Company is “new potential markets cultivation, major business focus and 
diversification strategy”. 
The Fourth Chapter will explain how to execute and support the competition 















development, communication tactics and business culture construction. 
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我国商业广告起源于 1979 年，虽然发展迟，起点低，但经过 20 多年的飞速


















































第一章  我国广告业基本状况分析 
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第一章  我国广告业基本状况分析 
第一节  我国广告业现状 
一、我国广告业发展情况 
自 1979 年以来，我国广告业经历了 27 年的高速增长，在我国经济和社会发
展中发挥了重要作用。至 2002 年底，全国广告经营、兼营单位为 8.96 万户，广告
从业人员 75.64 万人，全年广告营业额达到 903.15 亿元，分别较上年增长 14.31%、
6.68%、13.62%，广告费占国民生产总值比重达 0.88%[2]。2003 年底全国共有广告
经营单位 10.18 万户，广告从业人员 87.14 万人，广告营业额达 1078.68 亿元，分
别较上年增长 13.66%、15.2%、19.44%，广告费占国民生产总值的 0.92%[3]。2004











































































表 1:  2004 年全国十大产业广告投放额统计表     单位：亿元 
序号 行业 投放额 
1 房地产 125.32 
2 药品 122.39 
3 食品 107.04 
4 化妆品 86.70 
5 家用电器 76.51 
6 医疗服务 62.10 
7 汽车 59.29 
8 保健食品 48.07 
9 酒 36.80 
10 服务 35.53 
资料来源: 中国广告年鉴编辑部：《2005 中国广告年鉴》，新华出版社，2005 年 7 月。 
 
从上表来看，房地产广告投放仍然高居首位，达 125.32 亿元,占广告经营额
的 10%。药品和食品仍居第二、第三，投放量与 2003 年基本相同。整体来说 2004
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